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CDEC Doc Log No: 12-2391-69
FULL TRANSLATION
((Page 1 of

Ite~

2 of O.T.))

Politioal Section, F42 ((possibly 209th Regiment, 7th NYA
Division) )
CIRCULAR
, TilfVmassacre of 502 compatriots conducte~ by the US imperialists
in Son My Village,
Tinh District, Qu~g Ngai Province on 16 Mar

Son

68.

M/

Picturesque and prosperous Son
with firm spirited people.
. ~
"
tV
S0l!vMy is a coastal village be19nging to Son Ti.nh District,
Quang Ngai Province. It includes My Lai and
Hoi Hamle ts. The
population there is about 700. The people earn their living by
fishing, planting sugarcane, making sugar, and farming. The scenery
is beautiful. BambOO and coconut trees around the village shade the
roads, and green willows gr.pw throughout the four seasons. On the
river, boats are anchored together snuggly.
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Living in the area belonging to Quang Ngai Province, a "cradle"
of the Central Trung Bo RevoluUonary Movement where the Ba To War
Zone ~d the famous Ba 'T8 Guerrilla Unit was located, the people of
Son My and S6n Tinh
opposed the French colonialists many times.
,

,

Sin~

the day the Diem Nhu Dictatorial Government was overthrown
the Son My people,under the' leadership of the NFLSVN have competitive2
ly increa~ed their production to feed the resistance troops who
protect their·~lage,
Since the day the US aggressors set foot on South Vietn~ese~
to fulfill their aggressive schemes and were stationed in Quang
Ngai, the people there often harassed t hem, causing them to eat and
sleep uneasily. To undermine the fighting' spirit of the Son Tinh
people, the US aggressors drowned over 1,000 people livIng in An Roa
an An Bien Villages in the sV' in Hay 69, and harl previo·Jsly massacred
502 innocent people in ,,3n My ((in }\ar 6f)).
so~

A grievous day. On 16 ~~ar 6P, as in previ 2l'J.S ~a:ts, the :-: aily
activities of the people went on normally. The p,,·ople pt up early,
cooked their meals and then went to work. In the village, children
played under the shade of the trees. '!"Iomen carrying their babies in
their arms talked with one another ah)ut the coming harvest. Young
girls helped their mothers to strike coconut fibers. In another
hamlet girls wove fish nets skillfully. Uncier the big trees? some
young boys crowded around old men who were plaiting ropes ror p~lling
boats.
Here and there "ere hear" the friendly crcr,;ing of roosters.
an':: ouffaloes a:u cows moving. In the sounc. of the win:::, the:-e
reverberated a melodious folk song. Some brown fisr~ng boats
appeared on the sea.
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Six-thirty!
Suddenly the deafening noise of guns was heard. Artillery
fire was fierc~ly and indiscriminatelv
conducted on the village
,
\
fr9m theJlS post at NUi Gam Moutain, Son Tinh Sub-Sector, and
Quang Ngai Sector.
~

.

As usual, the people led their children to take shelter in
trenches ((possibly tunnels)).
They did not side with the US, but they could not have expected
the tragedy that would befall them that day.
The enemy conducted shellings incessantly for half an hour.

v
After the shelling and on receiveing orders to "destroy Son
the commanders ~ the 11th US Independent Brigade used 11 helicopters
to strafe Sbn My, then they landed troops.

My;

((Page 2 of Item 2 of O.T.))
This US unit was Company C, 1st Battalion, 20th Regiment, 11th
Independent Brigade, commanded by Captain Hedine and First Lieutenant
Coly. The US soldiers rushed to the village without meeting any
resistance and spread out to search the village and hamlets. In
accordance with the drafted plan, the commanders ordered their
soldiers to burn houses, cut trees, and kill cattle and people.
In a moment)300 wooden and brick houses were turned into
i'lamesJ with smoke rising skyward. The US troops chopped down the
trees and killed the cattle. The noise of guns, the crackle of
burning bamboo, the noise of falling trees, and the cries of dogs
cats, buffalo, and cows created a terrible and fearful sound. A
number of inhabitants 'Who -rushed to their houses to stamp out the fires
were shot ~o death. Afterwards, the US troops were ordered to drive
the people out of their trenches for annihilation.

US soldiers) with thick bearded faces filled with anger,
s"read out to search the trenches in the village. They pulled up
eigh-: of the 15 people hiding in Brother Le 1 s tcc€!1ch a"" killed
the", '"ith grena'~es. They then detonated a mine in the trench,
destro"ing it a"d buryin" the remaining seven people. S:,s:'e:Vo Thi Thu was sitting in her trench with Lien, a young giccl,
carr,ring her child. They pull~ her out of the trench and fired
at her. She could only tell Lien: "Please tell my husband that
I hid the 6 J 000$ «(SVK)) (llP::; S'J!i =t 1. 00 US )) at the foot of
the coconut tree."
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She

:"~ll

down) still

C3.rlJrln~; {};::l' .~hi~J.;

;-;hc '..Jas suckling a"t

the i':.otherls D:'e3.sts, A.n Arr.er~ca.!1 r~.:shed t·o r:er~ pointed at the
c:rild and shouted '!;li~t :,:r.~~ :~; t .~ ::;..;" ''))
He then pulled <ind
"".,..,
.
.'.' h a t c h :3..!......
1 1
;'-r': ~ """ '" -'
~
. ,.'1.no ...v h er
.·n~ ew "
:) urn~ng
c..',"_!
"'~.;:;.
3.1:(1 rJ h 1. 1 Ci,
.:...rr.erican threw some m:)::,e that.::: :.:,c n:3.~<2 :;18 flame3 fi.se higher. In
c~.e a:'ternoon, the ((local)) ccmpa"Grbts ,~:.;.g thro:.;.gh the aS'1es
a..~ci. sa:,.; t:-_at the child had Se2!1 bu:'npd to 3Shes__ md ~'J.st two black
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lips ·,..rere l~ft on thE motte:" 5 b:,~a3"c'3, I-'::s i'lui 1.nc :-:rs :v!in each
had two children. They were h:"ding :..~ 8 trench 3.r~d the r]s troops
exploded a mine to kill all of themo Nrs Trir.h ,.;as naving a meal
',nth her children. The US (troops rusned. into ((her house)) and fired
at, her- two children. Hr DUc was forced to leave the trench he was
hiding in and was srot in the head. The blind grandmother of Miss
Lien was killed as soon a~ she ~2ft ~~he trencho ~!iss Lien Gried~
"Grandfather; Grandmother has 'oeen killed'; .~s soon as she cried,
the US troops caught her grandfather and set fire to his beard and
killed him. Mrs Thi was killed by the US troops, ~!rs Mao; 72 ye ars
old, was thrown into a fir-e. Miss Li£~'s aunt was killed while she
was hiding in a trench. ~iss Minh was killed, H"r body remained
/'0
against the '.JaIl of J. t.re:1ch.1 he r face lookeD. Be imiignant.. Mrs Ngon
'..;as eight months pr-e gn ant , ~she :Jas l"aped until 8he had a miscarriage
a.'1d tr.er,·"'l3 killed. Mrs '1o~Thi Mai, ',ho had just given birth to a
baby lu hours before, was also raped to death!. "ers .!fa;m, 60 years old,
•.. as raned and stabbed in the stomach. ~~iss Hui, 14 years old, was
hung up on a tree 19d raped ;.~tF.r- tInt) she ',ras thrown into a fire,
Old :r.an Trudng PhS, ((number missing)) years old had his beard cut,
was th:-o,;n into a well, and then the CiS troops threw a grenade
into the well to kill him. Mrs Lien, who had two children, was killed.
She only had enough time to give a last recommendation to her mother,
"Please lock after your grandchildren. Ii Then she died.
~

ilhen all the people were forced to leave t he trenches
((?q~SiblY tunnels)), the! were gaLhe~:d aL the ditch close to Mr

"hieu's noc:se ana were slaClghtereCl \ lOY the troops) using)) :1-16
ri:'l ,s, ;·:.60 mac hine guns, grenades and H-79 grenade launchers.
Those who were not killed outright were stabbed to death with
bayonets. The dead bodies were piled on t,op of one another fi vehigh.

BIOOG, brains, bones and flesh lay in the water and sani, ~~
were hardly recocnizable. Many child'en were not hit with bullets;
but sclfoc'l.ted in puddles of blood. S CS7.2r Di's crild, eight months
old, a survivor, was found in a pudc:le of '010 cd *
:.

~.;.-

Piles of dead bodies '·;ere left in disorder in ponds, in corners
of ve:etable gardens, in houses j in stables) on floors) in frant
of :3.tes) in kit '"'hens a-nd in ditcheS8 002'" five hours liter the
massacre '"' ~ ~r_e Jon :'y villagers j the A.•'nericans stayed there to
find 'l.nd kill 3.ny survivors. They did :lot Hithdraw until late in the
ai'terno:m. 3urvivors, c:overed by dead codL?s ~ cra.."led from the
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piles of dead bo~s, their bodies stained with blood. In the
evening, ((Sbh My) villagers came back to bury their relatives.
The most heartbreaking fact was that all the dead bodies were
badly mangled. The villagers buried these dead bodies together
in one mass grave.
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